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pure and simple. (Jov. McLaunn
can't hedge himself about with
the silver issue he is not the only

silver pebble on the beach by sev-

eral thousand, and his record and

the silver question lack a great
deal of being one and the same

thing. It's a cute little scneiue,
but it won't work Wi m Times.

MYSTERIOUS.

Lkota. Miss., July Hi, ''.'v
T() Ti.mks:

Deaf Sir: )n Friday, July I.'i,

'tis, there was found at (I rand
Lake and Leota ferry on the Leo-t- a

side of river, a white man, aged

about li- or To years old; about .VI

feet tall; rather heavily built,

weighing about .'." pounds; hair

"rav. with light mustache and

other conlaglniisilisia-cs- , prei ut

ive treatment, as outlined above,
is the best ami only Mire I real incut
for an outbreak of thin dNcase.
Such depleting treatment as bleed-

ing and violent purging should be
condemned, Some animals natu-

rally immune to certain inlcolioiis
diseases can be rendered
ble to such diseases by this ex-

haustive treatment. The animal
needs all the strength ami vigor
possible in order to maintain life

when atlected with such a debili-

tating discae. (iiMid. nutritious
food .should be given, and tonic
treatment used. As a tonic we

may give to a mule or horse even
three hours I vv o lluid drachms of

tincture of muriate of iron, thirty

211 Main Strnet,L . tho only Abstract of Title to
find of WuHlilnifton County and

ivy 01

LOOK OUT FOR CHARB0N.

This dreaded disease is prevail-

ing in a virulent form in Tunica
county, and a very suspicious form
of dirtoaso ImH appeared in Wash-

ington. The following communi-
cation from J. C. Robert, veteri-

nary surgeon of the Miss. A. & M.
Collect), may Ik; of great utility,
and should bo preserved by every
planter ami (dock owner in the
district :

In consequence of a communica-
tion from some gentlemen owning
a plantation in Tunica county,
stating tho existence of charbon
on their place, as veterinarian of

the experiment station I visited
the vicinity alluded to. I find that
a virulent form of the malady is

there prevailing. Up to the time
of my visit thirty mules, many

i i iiii

We represent none but reliable comv anies

and solicit a share of your business.

other organs piping t lit' l'i-lo-

tune, the Honorable Patrick Hen-

ry was snowed under. The peo-

ple of the delta know what servi-

ces (he eallanl Catchings has ren-

dered the district in the pa-- t, and

they do not propose to shelve him

for an inexperienced and untried
man. ( iulf ( 'oast Progress.

The renoininalion of lion. T. C.
( 'atchings yesterday was a grand
and glow ing tribute to the cham-

pion of the Mississippi Levee Dis-Iri-

Mini the news of his success

lWard T. Stewart, D. D. S- - . J ' il JB

LfROY I'KTtCTO. II. Cl' ITTEJiLitN.n. v . I1AWKP''

Una aclnUalitsrml.
' givrn

111 t until. - oi
,hienrr-tloi-

,

IrrPialM'IMtb.
VQ. 0. AKCIIBR Mi, Cfiiiti k ft,rains ot sulphate ol iuuiiiie, and

irvt. ikevs.
ten or lifteen lrops .f carbolic

KIT T. IREYS k acid. Combine the above ingredi
ents and give as a drench in a pintjjs ana several cows nan uieu.

JTTON FACTORS. of water. As soon as swellings
are observed on anv part of the

"cas0 wioniH to have beenThin (.

will be received with feelings of

pleasure throughout the lower
Mississippi river country. The
best years of his life have been de-

voted to their interests, and his

long years in the house have made

him a tower of strength in that
li(,(ly. Natchez I etuocrat.

(ieu. T. C. Catchings was re

COTTON FACTORS
MISS.

Lib ral advances made on consignments.

OIBre Ho. SI Mnln ntre.i,
rVII.MC. MLSH. brousrhtto uilt district ty mules

iodv a hypodermic injection of a

goalee supposed to have been of
sandy color, but now also gray;
wearing a broad brimmed black
hat, new shoes and underwear;

pair hcavv gray worsted pants,
with light gray alpaca coat and
vest (vest size 3s). riding a black

horse and Texas saddle. horse
about I.Vl hands high. Hud with
him a pair of small saddle-bag- s

containing several suits of new

underwear wrapped in paper from
Messrs Allen cc Co., Dublin and

the levee. l.ie
Jew droiis of a per cent, solutionJ 1 used in working

gh Grade Jersey Milch tows first anin)ftl t0 llio .on the piata- -

...;iU Vnimi PollOQ. i- - T nainn nn it Jittle ilil- - of carbolic acid mav be made at

various points in each --.welling
a A T."H inff in tho evening and was Joun

e.Tcry ten or fifteen hour-- .wfcw .. , , .1.. ihn novl inorniiiL'
... i- lima nnnn ill run nil. liiv - -

The pastures on whichK0SBK8TOCK. roui " " ' .. ... wns .,,
animals have run or upon u Inch

their carcasses have decayed maymoved until evening, but before

nominated for Congress from the
Third I listrict Monday by about
:;ou votes ov er his opponent, Pat
Henry, of Yh kshurg. The light

was the hottest that has been made

in the party in Mississippi for
vears, and no little animosity was

J. H. ROBB
Theobald At., tlmt tinin a lot of hogs ht'gan to

lung remain sources of infection.
Tulwiler. Miss. In his pocket,
was found a small purse with !.""
in same, and a remitter's receipt

GREENVILLE, MISS consume it. Of these hogs a large
and of course should be avoided.

numlier were dead or dying m
for express order l.on, No. :i-,- -

BKF.EDER OF

irred Plymouth Fowls J. C. Konr.KT. V. M. !.,
Miss. A. iM. M. College.fnrv-eir- ht hours. It seems that

', American Express Co., drawn
tho disease is lcing propagated

And Scotch Collie Dogs
engendered. All things consider-

ed (!en. Catchings is the man for
the place, and the News is glad

that his district and the State is to

by Carter llumpseii. favor l'r.

ESTABLISHED 1885.

WALL'S
FOUNDRY AM) UACIIIM WORKS,

220 to 224 Central Avenue, Greenville, Miss.

Pa? Special Attention to Keiaifii Mm.
Promptness is the Main Requisite for this Business

If your Engine, Boiler, Saw Mill, Gin Cotton
Press, or any other Machinery needs

Vilinar I'.rigliainton, N. Y. Daled
Will Henry Bolt?

t is evident that Mr. Henry's
mainly by flies from dead minimis

inoculating well ones.p8 now. Chicks later.
:j :;i lis. Also pair brass spec

over-zealo- tncmis propose 10
ifics in 'an old case, rim brokenagain have the benefit of his abil-

ity and legislative experience.
I would say in a general way

that this malady is to be muchan. CRECO, force him to run as an independ
at left hand corner. Please pub- -

dreaded by onr people, especially
if left to run its own course, butIITY RESTAURANT. sh same in your paper and oblige,

Yours truly,
Jno, K. XtTT...rmwr sanitarv measures, if

sals ami at all Hoars. promptly carried out, may sup

press its outbreak speedily. Our correspondent has left out
u.inii'iliiiMr verv cennane to thepecial Attention to

ent candidate ill the event Mr.

Catchings is declared the nominee,

lint if they do, Mr. Henry has it

in his power to make friends even

of his political enemies by declar-

ing he will not enter into any ar-

rangement or combination by

which the will of the Democracy

of his district may be defeated or

defrauded. His time is Mire to

onie. Two years hence he will

First Quarantine measures

lir.mdoii News.

According to the latest reports
(len. Catchings' majority over I'at

Henry for Congress in the Third

District js ii'.i:-!- There is great

rejoicing all over the district ex-

cept, of course, in the Henry

camps. The Commercial sympa-

thizes with Pat Henry in his de-

feat, but congratulates him on the

fact that in future ho will know
K,,u- - in select his eomnanv. Col

Unfortunately, the laws of our repairs, send to me.
. ii ..'.in.n n.mi,. Pi, .i.ii FiHinsi. Shaftingne iraveiiny muni. State do not provide tor quaran-

tine restrictions and other sanitary
H kinds of Iron and Brail"fullcys, Urate Uars. Ifoller Frcnis. mid

MISS. (I.'..stilUIK.LAND,

J r

mailer. It sounds as if the man

was dead, until we come to the

black horse 1 .'. hands high. The

Cid Campeador is the only dead

man we ever heard of on

Was the old man arrested

as a suspicious character '. And if
, ii- i ... ;,,;., i

iffiuunrv to KUDMesS

thin disease: and. (is a result, the

enforcement of such measures is bo the nominee of his party forBROS
Estimates Made Free of Charge.

Works Opposite G. P. Dept.

.IOS. WALL, JProprietor.
MM umbus Commercial.Congress and will come out the

winner. But in the event he runs
left entirely optional with tlio

owners of animals infected with so. Why! U no was ;i cionoi.o,
or a corpse awaiting identification,

charbon. "We can no more stop now as an independent candidate

and is defeated at the polls, he

lien. Catchings services are

generally admitted by the people,

not only of his own district but of

his State and country, and the ma- -

the spread of this disease than we

can that of yollow fovor or

pox in man without separating
honlthv from diseased animals.

will never recover from the op-

probrium of having once run as

1 j MainfaclHrers

llffooi Worte
We keep on
hand a full

defunct ruling on aor a person
black horse, the matter becomes

highly interesting; but, as would

appear, if he was merely an elder-

ly wayfarer 'found" at the Leota

ferry, we think Mr. Nutt has im-

posed upon our precious space.

the candidate in opposition to the
ft..Mfits. fecdinsr troughs, and regular Democracy. I he real

other utensils used for diseased facts in the recent primary areGKEENVILLK. MISS,

jority of them, regardless of other

dillercnces, would look upon his

defeat now as a calamity to the

inhabitants of the great valley.

Mr. Henry was backed up by the

State administration, and this fact,

il is said, contributed largely to

be used for hard to gel in truth they haveoil Turning aud Tauks of all M" animnl9 should not
I null I --Jline of3BB

never been given to the pubiuiitdA to oraer on unun uw healthv ones,jtidfiicliOH snarauieea. , .. ...,(;c" i. Secona oanuarv to know for aand no man seems
ilin mailer stands.......4 .m4 ir iir

TO TII K i'UJ'.LK'.

Sl'EClAI. UATKS Ol'ir.UED Jtv

Yazoo it ilississici-- i Val-
ley KAlLIto.Vl) Co.

ler. b, TetopBone or a.cw - -

ifhis failure to oust the goldbug, lePromi"v Anemia" u i
I ll .1:......wl .1 II 111 fl K ISoth shies are claiming the victo

. carcasses oi an umcuacvj

BUGGIES, SURREYS, SPRING AND FARM

WAGONS, FACTORY PRICES.

The Baird-Smit- h Co,
vee building Catchings. Memphis

iksDura and Oreenviue ra.tw, , , h of Buch CUI
Special rates to Omaha, Neb.,ry, but on the face of the evidence,

at hand it looks very much like it Scimitar.CABRTHOUI. MAII.. conKliluU,8 a fcus for the and return SI."). .0. Kansas m
mu return 27.20. 'tickets soldRY.Y.IQ IF ItEAl If f ,Rli snread of the disease. I hese
June 1st to and including Oct . 15,

IlIV IVIE LAUB1K carcasses should be burned as near
Final return limit Nov. !.or as nracticable to the place m wmei

belongs to Mr. Catchings. It lias

been given out that about l'0
votes were polled in the county of

Issaquena, and it is stated here on

the very best of authority that

there aro not --"o white voters in

See that your tickets read via
nTTrnTJT (km. ,V,a rra.crcrnr them ovei Y. & M. V. and J 11. Cent. K. i'--

(icn. T. C. Catchings was re-

nominated for Congress Monday

by several hundred majority. L'p

to Thursday two of tho counties,

Sharkey and Issaquena, conceded

to Ir. Henry and under control

of his friends, had persistently

held back the returns from their

primaries, while the other coun-

ties seem to have given out the re

XV JL JL-- I- "'J -

i,evei Orecnvllle for Vlckg- - tne ground may spread the germs
bur? every Tuesday, Friday , . t the entire

and thus get benelit of good ser-

vice, and equipment second to
.,.,. osiwli as The (Ireat lib-and Sundav at a p. ui. . . , ..,,i..i the county. If that is true, some

"YC'.' nwtlllKH. A COnVCUieill Uiw""
i 1 : .,p.,nu i'u ill di(T tWO thing like negroes voted in uic

primary and that is not accord-in"- -

doctrine in tinstof . .,

Mississippi. Cotton Oil Company

GREENVILLE, MILL.

II. W. FORT Mgr. GREENVILLE, MISS

. . . Manufacturers of . . .

Cotton SeeflOil, Meal, Oil Cae aafl Linters.

nois Central Miss. Valley Central
Route offers." Excellent road

bed, high speed with perfect safely,

Pulman cars, Pintsch gas used

exclusively, veutilenteit eiiuip-nien- t,

elegant cafe cars. .Meals

served A La Cartse.
Washington, 1). C, and return.

Anwinnt Wit ional Teachers Kdu

turns promptly. Concealment in

lound trip from Greenville to Vlckg- -
tron(,nc8 at rjcht angles to each

and return, $4.00, returning on

le
g

trip of boat. Rates good until other, each about two teet wmt

aispa.'enger and freight ao- - by two feet deep; place poles or

modationa, pieces of iron over the trenches
any land-- where they cross, lay the animal

deemed unsafe by the Captain com- - gcrosg these, place lightwood be- -

such cases generally means some- -

thin". It may not in this case, of
n ... ; , i ... ....i i.i.i

course. We hope u uocs noi. .mi
indlng. it has a nasty look on the face ot. i..nt I low nnil wood above and rational Association. Tickets on

State. The returns irom Issaque-

na and Sharkey have been with-

held so far and no man outside of

the county executive committee-

men knows the result of the re-

cent primaries therein. The ac-

tion of the district convention

which meets on the is anx-

iously awaited at the capital.

Miss. Bureau Times-Democra- t.

sale July L r'. ' iu'1 .' "."iueu
JjTIiK l a n f.i i - "ft""-- ' I " J -

WniBFBOT,GrenUle, WiM. n tne Bnimal and set fire to
J. l'OW rtKd. Sunt. Vlckeburr. Mi..

draft ofthe wood. In this way a

air will be secured and the carcass
HiEhest Market Price Paid for COTTON'SEED

K'Hur Free on bond cirs r HiilroadJ's'Mlour'.deliTereiJ.st mil).

Ol Mil! ESPI IXHEXCE SOLICITED
You Want Rest Perfect Rest

more readily cremated

it. VYoodville Kcpublican.

The thousands of friends of

Congressman Catchings in Missis-

sippi will be gratified1 to learn that

in the primary election held in lus

district on Monday he was renom-

inated to succeed himself. An-

other evidence that McLaurin in

Tho premises should be disin

to Julv 10, by depositing uckcis
on or before Silly Vi, and payment
of 50 cents extension to August
31st may be had; The route to be

travarsed on this trip is one unex-

celled by uoue, in beauty, service
and comfort. Every attention ex-

tended to patrons by personally
conducted representatives. Pass-

ing through the important cities
of Memphis, Louisville, Lexing

fected by burning all manure from it
ilThe report of the renoiuination

t :...w.ml Catchings in the '1 larddiseased stock and all trasn mat

has come in contact with the ani
district yesterday, follow ing close

fluence is a millstone about me

neck of any man seeking political

Castalian Springs and Hotel

lhivinir iissumcd the nmn;iircnient of this famous and well-know- n

wuterinjr fhice and summer resort. 1 take this method of inform- -

ly upon the ilcieat or me --
McLaurin congressional candidate

mal, and by washing infected stalls,

fences, etc., with some disinfect
it O.o.i f Viliinihtls

olliee in mis vin tho Second district at the spec-

ial election held to elect a success-

or to Sullivan, appointed .senator
ant, such as solution of chloride oi

lime in the proportion of one

i.onnd to four cations of water, or
" - . ... .1 4..

ton ami many emersion nuim-i-ou- s

to mention equally as import-ant- ,

also affording opportunity
and advantages of visiting number
famed resorts and springs close

by. For further advise and in-

formation call on or write,
K. A. McDowell,

T. A.

by Governor .UeUiurin, wo,,,.,

seem continuation strong as holy

writ that the Governor had burntone pint of crude caroouc aciu ...

one bucket of water.

Dispatch.
The primary election to nomi-

nate acatidhtate fur Congress from

this district will be held a week

from tomorrow. A vote for Mr.

Spencer is a vote for a congress

man: a vote for Henry is more,

"Well animals should be protect- - his pic crust as a arw ick.
The Governor did not go into

the Second district to speak, bu

iiiir the public that it is now open and ready for guests.

The Virtue of This Water
and the popularity of this Spring is too well and favorably

known to the puldie to need any commendation from me, and

and labor that will add to the
1 am determined to spare no pains

comfort of the jrue-t- s, and that it shall be conducted in

ho did go into tne nuru ""'"
and speak, while the canvass for

the nomination was at its height.
A Splendid Special Service.

Tin- Tiim's-lV'ini'i'ru- t. in k.'.pi tit:
ami mUTnsc. iswitli its

funiisliin- - its ivmlevs ilh Hi'' lalest

A HAMMOCK. n "3attW zZy'u f u u
hen tired lrop inU it. teeted from Hies applying to

i not a great lot of money, but it tnoir wm-- e wash offensive

uys a strong, durable, well made flies An emuiHin of tish
lamnwckthatwiUlastalifetinie t

it is also a vote tor the ,wei.auun

clan. YVo are not disposed to

blame Henry because this is a vote
is not resdisgraee-- hofor State

Hon. Pat Henry, who was ..- -
anil nii'sl ilirc-- t rclial.U' war news n

.i....l l.v win IV iMiri'i'Slioiulrllts at tin'feated by General ( atchings, is
., of 1hc finest gentlemen in the iii . " ......

State. He is a nniiiani
From that ngure tne prices s ---- -- -

take one
tintly upward through the follow- - To prepare the emulsion

ng grales of llamuiocks 2.50, pound of hard cut in tme

3.60, 15.00. pieces, and boil in one gallon of

First-ri- a Kt.vle
in every respect. I feel confident that a tirst class table, clean

beds and rooms and a uniform and careful care of our guests

will merit the patronage of those in search of health and pleasure

For rates and any other information, address

HENRY BARGER, Durant, Miss.

follow, and exeeei'ingiy pop.o.u.
Hut even this gallant young

Unhdit had a greater load than lie

could carry in the alleged support

of the Governor and the active
sm,ort of his chief lieutenants

various scenes ot acimu. ai-- i ini; m .

junction Willi such Wili nruspapors
is tin' New York World and New ork
lournal. Besides this the Times-Dem-oer-

has its own stall' correspondents
mil also jrivox full Assoeiated l'ress
reports. The subseriiitiou is only t a

month.

Furnished luioni for Kent.
Aiply at 4 Broadway.

ponsible for that feature oi me

matter, but a vote for McLaurin
disgrace the State, a'l

is a vote to
the same. Wesson Mirror.

The Vicksburg Dispatch classes

all papers that criticize McLaurin

,,s "goldbug sheets and their al-

ius." This is stuff nud nonsense,

a Twi u'Un vtu trot tho iiani- -
water; while hot add two gallons

nf fih oil and stir until cool, r or

use, add one part of this emulsion
nock don't forget we have plenty
f light, but interesting reading
o paas away an hour.

GILKEY'S BOOK STORE,
Greenville, JUsb.

C'atchings will continue to he

the best informed man on levees

in Congress. Mates.to eight, twelve or fifteen oi waiei .

Third Treatment. As in all

K


